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11^RICTLY PURE ARTICLES
T LOW PRP

11TTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & naGek
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Corner Fourth and Market S#eete,
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Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals,
Dyes, Dyes,.

Paints, Paints,

gAWT B VP. G if:
FAWAY MOANING, FEB. 12, 1864.

Dip AtIC PRIMARY 'MARTI-Nat
Meeting of theAlleghenpecousty Demo.c wet fr, Committeeof Comreapoudeztce.

Pursuant to the .eall of the Chairmanand Secretarypubthshed In the:PittsburghPoethe etrmmitiee met Saturday at theSt. Chartes aotet,' and ahlopted the fol-loaving .resolut;iQns

Rrdilthat the Democratic voters of theetra4 y4xtipld.tey are hereby requested to meetat teti,§greral places of voting on Saturday,theta dreßilWelouarynext, and Meat delegatesto attend a county convention to be held at theCourt .);lonste -in, Pittsburgh on the followingWednesitley fbr the purpose of selecting delegatesto the.Denitieratio State Convention.li4solved) That in the Cities and Boroughs saidelsetioq.ehall be. held between the hour. of 5o'cLoeraitd.7 O'clockp. m. and in the townshipshe et; the hours of9p.: in. anti 5 o'clock p.Resolved, Thateach election district shall beentitledio two delegates in said County Con-vention_
Retched, In amendment of the first resolution,thattheDemocracy of Mal:lure Township be re-quested to hold their election for delegates at thehouse' ot.lohit Harman in said Township, andnot at theft usual Made of voting.

sec. /Laxity Senot. -L,HA.zEbr, . Vice President.PfttshOith, fah. 28, 11394.
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Oils, Oils,
Spices, Spices,

`MP

410

Soda, Soda,
Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &c

French. English ant American Perfumery and
Toilet Articles, Brushes, Trusses, Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggists articles. Strictly pure
articles at low prices.

/far-Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal nee on-
ly.

V
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THE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PERIENCE OF AN INVALlD.—Pub-

lished for the benefit, and as a cAuTION TO
YCUNti MEN and others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, Scc., supplying at thesame time lan a MEA NC
CIF Seep4'l-11E. Ity one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing postioii,l addressed envelope,
single copies inty} be had of the author .

NATHANIELMAY PAIR, earl_
(ebb-3uth:4w Bedford, kings co., N. V.

IVE A%

SPRING DELAINES,

Repps, Poplins,
ANOTITER VICTIM.More than'a year ago WENDELL Pi -m.-

11m the. very Tycoon of Abolition-israrthat the National Administrationwas but a mere committee, to superin-tend the next Presidential election; andhe was right. We all know of the meansused, by the Administration, to bringGett..IIitOCI*LLAN into bad repute; weknow„Of the thousand infamies resortedto by those in power to blacken the
reputation of that officer, and the peopleare, also, aware of the dark intriguesused to get rid of Gen. FREMONT. Thesetwo 'prominent officers, having, in theestimation of the political gamesters at 1Wathingtbn, Veen disposed of, anotherhas looMed up to cause them to tremblefor the succession. Gen. GBANT'S suc-cess at the head of the Western army,has alarmed the intriguers and their en-tire time and attention are now devotedto' lids destruction. The fate of Mc-CLELLAN and FREMONT is likely to overtake him. Re isto be the next victim ofthe Administration' a perfidy. That or-ganization appears determined to noteven tolerate any officer, whose talentsor aclOyements. attract popular admira-tion; they are, as PHILLIPS said, a com-mittee, superintending the next Presi-dential campaign, their first and mostinapOrtapt business being the killing offof4, prOmiment opponents.

Gen: GRANT'S military achievementshating..inade hint a shining and popularidol, ig the next victim for the cold-blood -ed.conspirators atWashington. He is toopoptdar with 'the people; so detractionand-Caltittay are executed to push himfroth'. the way to the White House, atWashlingtArL.

TO ONSUMPTIVES.-THE
I" I,A TN AND FIG-TIRE

REV, E, A. WILSON'S REMEDY

BLACK SILKS,Consumpt ion, Ast time. Bronx hit is
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

and Lung A cfcc t

S IT W L S ,Together with a pamphlet giving

tion and a short history of his ,sbe. ,an hp

=EOM

lOSEPII FLEMIN4, BALMORAL SHIRTS,
ME=I

MIMI=
HOOP SKIRTS,

L, :RT-( OR !ti 11"RI. I. KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

BARRED FLANNELS,

11111/1 LINEN SHEETINGS,
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

t 41r et reel, and 1)w711,311'2 Way,
(iigar the Bridge.)

PITTSBUTh al
GINGHAMS, PRINTS, CRASH,

Y---_,-ir'DF.NTIATRY.—TEETH EX-
' tracterl without pain by the use nC Dr.

apparatus.
MUSE.INS,

J. F. IF 1 17' 11 A. ni

PANT STUFFS, &C., &C.
All wars wlrr,nte I

111 41mithfleld street
PITTSJ I Rl}H

WHOLESALE BUYERS
ARE INVITED TO

Call and Examine Our Stook;
Last Stuns.,.slcy

-

Gen. McCLERNAND, for his
c44, efAt the siege of Vicksburg. N

Lawyer; but who
Frtys _ready to appropriate to him-

-BP4.egA.;lso6Pgiag to more meritorious
144 ygiatat officers. For this conduct
heawasuibinisfediand disgraced by Gen.

•The 'Committee, which is su-
peiinitending th,e nest Presidential elec-
tioxy,Aityn recently found out that Mc-.
oTaisterAlsrowasbadly used by GRANT,atirtitende hle'llite restoration to thetu*:'.. l.lltis is, of course a direct slap
inittos face of. Gen. GRANT, intended to
make &tau-restless .tuid discontented. Ititriiite@led for the commencement of a
correspondence, in which the combined
genius of the Administration will be
noted-to not, only dismiss Gen. GRANT,
but 0,!---as in 'the case of MCCLELLAN—
Pn>iiAlli Waiter to his country.

GLOSSING IT OVER.

WM. SEMPLE'S,womal I
I,ViII remain in our IN,aseasion as I -lore.

KLEBER & BRO.

P
H

"

ALLEc}HENY"
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At 50 Cents per gallon
At CJ Cent per gallon Capital
A t &l Centl per gallon `NMI LIQUOR SELLING, JAALN44.POLLOOK,EP9AIt TRO)P,ON, esq HOWARD, esq.

Viteandiciaryttommitteeof the United
StitteitSenate has endeavored to white-w4ll-14..r. lIALE. from the imputations
made against him for pocketing $3,000 in
procuring the liberation of Mr. HUNT

but it has found it neces-
sary, in 074'er, to give a finishing touch
tto4tte job, to mix a considerable amount
of coloring with the white.
• Mfr.' Tittritortrix,wbo was boss operator
in Mr, TlatiAt's case, has reported a bill
PrObiltiting . the acceptance of fees in
such eases,,as produced the temptationstrong-toostrong for the cupidity ofthe
c4e4tor -rfrPra New Hampshire. Theirrifttnai is dwholly exone rated ; but the
act will hereafter be deemed a crime. Asniotheiiiitirto' their -spoiled progeny ,ti,o••
40 kliitt ingnin% and see ifI don't punish
you ,The criminality is recognized;
bat the correction is adjourned.

The purport of that clause ofthe bill,
as reported by Mr. TRUMBULL is as fol-
lows
'artieprortaron forbidding members acting ascounsel oragent in anycourt or before any com-mtalitimitt Arialien out. The alause forbiddingthe acceptance of pay for services in connectionwith claims, contracts, accusations or -arrests,benne tuirdoisartment or military or naval-com-iniajdpg,,hitetftined, with theaddition, "nor shallarly hoad PrDepartment, head of bureau, clerk,oi-otaerofficer ofthe government." The fine istheitssisitoluo,ooo and two years imprisonment,"at the discretion of the court trying the same.'

GEN., I)!Egglapi.a4t.N'S REPORT
ili,mmilier,of Congress has written to

4ge,‘that he has alreadyret'iliAtif igWrithed applications
for Gert'il&CLlmlANls froport, whereas
he kwill be entitledto less than fifty
copies. The object of a majority oktheHouse of RepresentatiVes hie thus limft-'ll:fgr'die numbei..pfinteil is 1)120006,' brit
Jakey,wili itot .eeeomplieh their purpose.
All'etiittelietistic.'Sheldca& Co., of New
T-otiTint'ves antionneed.-an edition, and040:Plibliahcra will.' find it to their in-
terest to,fili lovi their example.. Every
one t'onreid" 41) be anxious_ haveattigful-i).f.4114 akriOthe 'AlP-litioniefeAt*Tdeteriftlited to:do,all they
rnnt o SitkrPi4spitilriyate.enterprise must

-41 a striking
of thiscrottimenAr lhat

la 9 Ent
,it for byre

..vPn now are afraid to

AP
.A.T.
ATI'

• I 111 OP 'ono

3. • Csri ng.h*eetkrdcbrmaxal& SONS, •61 Marketstreet

NEWS FROM GikBUTLER. rebels were 0,,:t y ii'diiirOtts, they lostat least t h-to our one in killed andes .RExpedition Up the Agigk l iver. wounded. ie rebels sr tl • outn• ---i• r +' -
'''

-FL baited us ;ini'l Nonrotk, .\ a., e.
...a.,1 -1 "--.....,..• They he.„..diii:fall 4legiregiment 110 1 i.4 infant?* , ot* of -',•,[tali'alry and a bat-Shortly

Forces Comprising t s: xasztaitia .... .i... . .. -A - '',"
..,,,..., *try °Dart illery whflgt our whole force

Shortly befOlii dark ' ' 'l;3 ..,' Iran '4eigaieg":' did not' amount to over one hurl.
Trouble in

=rte
It

~....e..
expedition started from a. 'Oder the .:'ilied and fifty men_command of Brigadier r ..-,erarYaraham. - •

.. .-,... InettliXkia; dac. hoot:I.-The CatholicKehieag°
It was composed ofilThe :I&ny aril gun. ' '

col-sill:froth-
boats Smith Briggs,7 ors TemPle Gen-

, erhood, and prohibitr4e
Door Irish

'Miring the fiereeat part of the shelling haspublicly den.t wo small navy boats came up, and were
fhonne.43rother-

Ciith
oral Jessup, and the transport Lon,

apparently about to render assistance to : lies fiorn uniting in :(nia'
:-

Branch, with detachments of men, to thi:
Fair under its auspirtlY "rlh' e

the army gunboat, Smith Briggs, when
number of one hundred and fifty, from their , onunanding officer was shot , held in that city. InT
theThird Pennsylvania Artillery, Twen- through the tires'. They then immedi. 'subject, Bishop Dugg
tieth New York Cavalry, Ninety-ninth

hat one or
ately retired, as their officer was' evident- 1 t .' It tras been rental ,

NewYork and Twenty-Hot f'onlectient
ass on the

'lnfantry - ly badly wounded. two bishops in this' end moire

ed this associatiort
I priests anxious for nOtave oPPos-nernifilinof Our Men.

Arrix-al at Logan creek.
Our men cannot be too highly praised ,

The expedition proceeded up the James
ex derassociation.. cis

Ireland,
River to Logan ('reek, to the small vil- for their valor, and it is to be greatly re-

of the Na-of
of Smithfield. Here Captain Lec, gretted that they suffered so much. The . and

boats that reconnoitered the INansemond boner Brotherhood
under fa: of

ais society,

.

of'the Norfolk harbor police, landed at , . ,
of St. Patriek has tidenmed. byreturned solely.about one o'clock on Sunday noon, with
the unanimous vote ce Bishops of

ninety then from the Long Brunch. Hetook command of theparty, and the boats NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
condemned by everybefore whom

then left to go up the Nansemond River
Ireland. In this exit has been

l'he Ilieltinond papers of N101111;ty,
to

-
to reconnoiter, it being understood that '.

1' f 1' d'oces have spoken(..eiv,l at Fortress Nforiroe, emit:tin fli t c (r .gY o. tll,lB ' 'after Captain Lee and his commandhadthequestion has height, and the
follow ing:accomplished what they intended, they

now have to warn nembers who
would march do-ivn to the north-western The Enemy -Him

against it did so by snstruction. I

entered into this soil good faith,
bank of the Nan-semoud, and there again Partial Repulse.

, that they instantly to it,
join the boats. w, It aril from an officer 'Whit reaCilett i those persons who id to this so-

Captain Lee Entounters the Enemy, here yesterday, immediately from Geller- cietv thus publicly erred, that theyal Lie's Ens., that on Saturday evening

and also
Taking a direct road for Suffolk, he

- expose themselves toinger ofbeingthe en, illy, in heavy force, crossed the
penetrated the country to the distance Rapidan at three ford'.-Morton's Race-
of about four miles and a half, where,

after this public warhey cannot be.
in a dense woods, he met a force of the (Oil Ford and Bartlett's- the last about ; admitted to the saertp, without dot

' expelled from the rents, and that

three miles from ()range Count /douse,
enemy, about:two hundred and fifty

ing suitable public tee. On next
strong, with two l`2-pound guns. Not. iind, the others lower down the river. sundry a circular woad in all thewithstanding the interiority of our num- At 'a't.a""nnt.- thv nǹ " -v 'we' i'n the parishes of the dioc which this so-othersble ofthe. river, oxeept.itt Barnett's.
bers, the rebels were completely stir-

i slaty will he partiemTproliated.where tiring :,,--terday loom lag ,lenoted
prised, their fifiVrillee- gl/Itr,i eiiptllred themain body driven back, and so ttreat some at iiiiii ,It i-. ..,upposed that thi- ni,:rovEnv op Sri,N MICITTOAN -
was their Consternation that they fit -Mlle 1""` '''''"' of '''Y'"'''"Yl'i "'rely intend- There is a eireat excnt in Michigan
retreated in the greatest confusion. - (•dio engage Lee sattention, itti' d to coy

i•r hl. imi \ i-111,111, on the Pi nii.-tila. over the discovery lver near Lake
Captain Lee Int renches Himself at Superior. The detr'ree Press saysSmithfield. Richmond Threatened-The Yankee,/ In siteculation has nt commenced.Information was then received from Large Force at Talleyville. Men who have takeds at one dollar
prisoners and darkies that there wag a Siiiiic ders ago a report tea, obtained

fen
twenty_twe eentaere are sellingstrongof the enemy posted a short . 1.3;force ll,' authorities here from a Yankee out ut advances of *ands of dollars

distance beyond, at a place called "The , ,1,-,, ocr, that the enemy was enntemplit- upon the original cosheir tracts tine
Mill." Their position was su,h that our ting ii raiii, ill (mushier:ll,lf, force, on tract has been sold gx thousand dnl-
men could not pass them on either flank, iituhnn,nd The report obtained consi:-.t. tars; the owner Lot it a few weeks
and consequently th ey were cmnpent,(l , en, v from a number of eircumstnnees, ago from goyerronfor two hundred
to fall slowly back to Smithfield, which ' and impressed the authoritii s to such a dollars.was reached tiltouthalfan hourafter dark. degree that a disposition of forces wasCaptain Lee then intrenchecl his force made to anticipate the supposedhthe enemy.design, "WHAT, Miss vtere from boarding
on the main tercet of the town. Prey- lof.

sein, nd withoasng my permis-ious to this, however, as he was march. ' At nine o'. h., kon saiurd„,. night a ,inn;;'' a
Y' said an anxs father. "That',shug into the place, he was fired upon ' f,iree of the enemy, numbersnot known, had: what motiyeourin you IlOW' 'front both sides of the road, and his ad. I hut ',insisting of caries with .one in . The irco-motire, pi -The locomotive'vance guard of five cavalrymen ofthe linen', math- a demonstration at Bottom', i That's good-" "I, pa, You just saidTwenty-fifth Now York, were captured Bridge, and drove in nor pickets it wits liad " "Pit Well, there, I for-A Fierce Attack by the Rebels. Tlo• now, uas mit generally eiminiuni give sou.day half-past seven o'clock vest' r- "" I" it"' I'llblie until Slttl.lav !Horn --.-lug: thr fir..ll -;,,,-,1 ~f (sx ,ilern,,,t ho•ing T 111: people of."a haVe an asiiii ia-

day morning, the rebels made a fierce at- the t•ti, of 1m- hi,,it„ 1„.11, it hi, h r, „wk. , Lion to provide ahe for the destitute
tack with their cavalry and infantry.The fight continued with great vigi-ir i i-iiiiiiii, iii il the sec ond (las, tiiiiitc, find "shall; of soldierallen in the publicuntil nearly eleven o'clock, when a coin- the log al biro/ .in I ill•iniii siimire -mil id d"l.•'il'''•munication came tinder flag of true, ' til'''t pia, , a ~f 1endt.;lous. A i'llapaiiiliii,1.,1i5,, reeeit i-il early ,N ester,lnv nii,rn Tut !It- i- a I ;ovenient medicine man

front Colonel Gordon, corn znander ol' ing from Gerd Wade Hampton, Hain
the attacking forces, for an immediate lifitotory in Philatkilia which givei, eau-and unconditional surrender. ilbai', Crossing, stating that the ( nein ployrnent to 225 pionsVI H., threatening an ailvanee A train 11;1 -at- .

Declines to Surrender I dispatched to his relief . In th e mean Toe Nt-w York t ruiting Mikes bate
In order to gain as much time a ii,-1,11,la" 1, , I inie out of excitement in RichnioudhadBsible,and thinking that in the erated only five busand of their sigh-while some assistance might come I,

1- ', n -li lili . illy prodin , d the !mist w ild hen thousand end flue old callhand, Captain Lee sent a reply to the t.' and extrayi eiant rlll 7 • • intmernrebel Colonel, asking for a personal in- ' ' it "i "1"11'
t.r, called Albert.

•, • "i' 17 Ti N l' th' el
----

'Tut , son of the Env, ~t. Wiles 7, ll`
iini of ‘t ,111',I Woll,t, •• It, •

0, 1 z•eo 1-er .)..io , 1:. agn,;llleged Plot to Liberate
terview to be granted. This was denied,

A miamodnate the Pre... ------

and a peremptory demand was made for Went-At-rt.:l notlt.he Ringleadery and IiED7a surrender within five minutes. The svi '"" of p"""'"It"
___

._

second reply of Capt. Lee was, that he For several days past the Government , nOBLECI'si./N--anthe 2.1 lust, t..t
or I, llausicit..11; .0,8, ,,,, , tt-r•ots . suite

would not surrender. and that if the into. 1.., .11 ill p.l,,,, essi.n i ,l' faets that hint- c iiiii t °s:rt..:oll.l;, sE e.iinflitrebel commander wanted him, he wouiil ,1. 1,, ~nl.l :7 ilionl,d, to thi i'xisttlii e .7171 -----L---L-: - - - -

have to come and take him. se, ret iirganizallon of di •liwal men, flaw R E3IOIF. -4. LGallant Defense of Our Troops. tug for its object the forcilile release of•In less than a quarterktf an hour he I the Y:oikr,e prisoner, held at the Libby 122 !
~,, Wood

122
Street..-

/

opened with four guns, besides the in- and ou Bell, Isle, the assassination of t Rood Street, 'fantry and cavalry fire. A reply was the President!, and the destruction of the i iur present locatbn on Fifth street haring. of
made with a howitzer as rapidly as pot- (i`trvrrinivni building- ,1111 workshops • late become inns,- aid it's,' siatesiranis for oar
sible, which was kept up with great located Isere.

Captain Maccubliin. chief ~f the de-
business, we beg toannounce that we will re-

spirit wail about Imlf-past twelve o'clock,when Captain Lee was so hard ressed tectiye e.-irps was ii,sigined the duty of APRIL next, to

move Our MUSIC .Q-17 IRE, on the IST OFon all sides that it became evid rot that Penetrating It"' tt ' stvries `lf lite case
If ,

he would soon have to yield. and threading the details through the 'labyrinths of'rnmor to theiii.,,,,,„t) rrr,rnstneprtfercoihfiecaZ•oatesay.
122 AirOOD SIREM,..The Smith Briggs Comes to Their Aid.-..13-• '

.....

Reeseanti Mitchell, ,
..t&r- Theexclusive agency for

• siream,and the nun
sition becoming untenable. r 7.677.""7117. detectives„Messrs.t

who immediately set to work-, and oncaf`i lowed along its lino to reach the Saturday night they arrested, at his house I SrI'',ITINTWAy,s PIANOS
protection of the gunboat. They were on Seventeenth street, between Main

..

followed by nearly a regiment of rebel and Franklin, a German named A. Winfantry and cavalry, which harrassed Heinz, a bitk,.i, upon the ~,,, of beingthem in their flight. A stand was then a prominent member of the treasonablemade opposite the Smith Briggs, and a as.-ociat ion Ile acs furs hermore riling. ''"26 .
-„,..._

desperate engagement continued until ed with inciting Confederate soldiers to :-:..,w•-(1'.111.liON OIL 14 STILL RE.'.‘11.1:1 ,/ A I
our men were completely overpowered
ri: mutiny and the assassination of the -by superior numbers of the enemy, which r, tn re ,,,pilt The riett•cliVf, ael7p,l along Joseph Flemires Dula Store,Bratnlit

was Continually augmented by the arrival , with lien,: a great number of the mostof reinforcements.
' important 'rapers, including the roll of Corner of the Diamond and Market street,

Brutality of the Rebels. membership ofthe organization, andWhilefightingfighting so bravely our men ' uments of such a character as to leavewere shot down without the least mercy , no doubt of his crime, and the criminal- ,being shown them. This these brave, ity of others. The documents were ta-patriotic men seemed to prefer rather ken possession of by Gen. Winder, who

Are among the 'Trustees.
wherea map obtsined at the lowest prices

AN"ifr encA is TUE ICT PASSIED BY Ti*.iL rates with profits to the assured. ,The I 1a,,„, a., ..,A

than surrender to the rebel foe. All this ordered Heinz. to Ice placed in secure
tound, warranted • SodaprimePo uttoashbybet he

Policies of Insuraneetssued at the usual .11,141-

time the gunboat kept up a constant fire, quarters at Castle Thunder, and to allow Ash of the best nualit7 ; Toilet SOaps an'tl Per-

_ f Ce .b i IS2fr ratess9arepollnarinheraCte,
yinin ea[ ,arras;, Hair 17' es of alt des-

Biel der ',".`,r,r ,•1 ,1:::,,u,re ,r ir ein ,V, )-11,,7I.: 1171 ,„7„ 1,7Ir 7r 1,7,,.. brat bonus was 43 per cent. '
~ 1 JAI cVY 1.1111./IISr,, e,, n.,,,t ; 1,,,y,,,ri v IIf o,nt ii.:at 7e yt 1 ;7o Itso/u7febi?,l3,:sr,tr,tirc,-tt,,,ixit.h,ehpli:ob,ll,,c n (tHl :rlVk eer 'sthidt7ll77)als. S.-BRYAIsr, Agent.:

but so great were the numbers that had hint no communication whatever with
crlptions; Brui-hea am tombs in great variety: ' ' - Y

to be contended with that our men had any outside parties
)'err Liquors Cur Illed.einniPUlPOtleb j all the re-

to give up fighting and take to the boat. Heinz, the reputed ringleader, lia ,i al- liable Patent Iledidirb on the day ; lamily 050',do', i lh''ne ,T;i'l ~)ir ,'"' .SPMF" ! 1' edlacitn I: I;,t il.ses, or 7,tl'.77e.P'pa'hlfc pl,7LC,,,'7'7'•rl'i; t't'lYill"na'ili.'7':' WA-.1-rtii...l -Zittiiiii-----g:-.- ; New Goode

PO reach it, however, the poor fellows ways been looked upon tit a ili-iloyalhad to swim from the shore to where she imin. and Id- it-..,Ociate, ill Irt•a•-in an all I: o
. •r ',g 7-,lt 'ortl '..nr 3ettne'sligna ''t thit't4:•luch arn:r° ,l9UScr ,rttne tit or permit an) spiritoott. or inali liquor,. i 7 me

,

77r cider to be drank on or 77 ithin their preik,e,
.

lay ill the stream, and in doing this ninny pretty much of his own Char:it:tor ,111•1 IS not to le found elsoi here in theell), 1.4 tit

1

or houses, that the said net will le rigidly en- Counting House or Office Desk

yielded up their lives to the nierciless foe, social standing It i, possible that oth-
loree,i !wrestler. By order of the run s 7,r.

. New Goods
who shot them as they werereally drown- cr arrests will follow, as the treason will JOSEPH FLEMIK'S DRUG STORE, nA.III'F_L 1...02,-;. t bier of P,ilice. Address .

.
BOX dikia,..y.-„I'-'601:iiii....cliE.\-vTARIlik-------)pc ir tt'L t uz i.r h.„-4. l;re i ottre %Fbu ti,ii 'ge tih-tdu- i New G00.4...

fenlO-3t .
_

ing. ' he probed to its depth, no matter whom throat of the Dinsond and Market at t. ti:4(:)nsl:Rl—liiii:::oFNFrrttl4- -Fro-R tAincivnv.V9.Liiiti HALL, on (Friday) I
Captitill ROWC, AVounded. it affects.

le!.s

: Aril
--....0.-

-J.— .
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